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••xi**» LlîiVlBtfv LO*— -7 Water ' Sensational Arrest
Made Saturday!

Valui The Latç Lance Cor 
poral Tucker

L
H

->I h
16 greatest aids in 
bashing has saved 
tof fever, auto-in* 
ptpatkm. Hot wat- 
i many usés such as 
water Is an aux- 
f bath, effusion, or 
preternatural heat.

Children Cry for Fletcher's S 4Water is one^ oui 
medicine. Inter* 
thousands in ca^E 
toxication aadQfijH 
er externally Male 
sprains, etc. 
iliary in the fori* 
wet sheets, reduces

! that, We beg to anno am
prepared to executeInsure your House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E: Hickman
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

IV^f. Job Roberts, the well-known 
merchant of this city and his brother 
Nathan were arrested Saturday, on 
the complaint of Mr. 0. A. G. Tessier, 
charged with conspiracy to defraud an 
insurance company, who had under 
written a policy of insurance on a ear 
go of fish coming from Labrador.

Detective Byrne ai rested the former 
at his home, in the city, and the 
latter was apprehended by Inspector 
Bartlett at Bay of Islands and came 
here by the express Saturday after 

Mr. W. J. Higgins has been re 
tained as Counsel for both the accus 
ed and obtained bail for them Saturday 
afternoon, sureties in $2500 each hav 
ing been accepted from Hons. M. G. 
Winter and P. Templeman, anrl 
Messrs. R. Wright and J. Sellxrs.

The accused each gave $5000, the 
aggregate bail being $20,000. 
bonds hold good until Monday next, 
90th inst., when the preliminary en 
quiry will take place. We hear today 
that three others will he ai rested in 
connection with this case. They are 
members of the crew of the schooners, 

been issued 
against them.—Mail and Advocate.

r
(Daily News.)

Surgeon Major Macpherson who 
is apparently • once more in Lon
don, his letter being dated from the 
National Club, Whitehall Gardens, 
S.W., has written a letter to Mr. S 
J. Tucker, from which, at our request, 
we are permitted to take the following 
extracts. It is dated Oct. 28th. To the 
sorrowing parents the letter must be 
a profound consolation. «The young 
Corporal nobly did his duty, paying 
the price of citizenship and loyalty to 
Empire and Humanity with his life; 
and paying it without grudge or re
gret. The message he leaves is one 
that, will ring out in every hamlet in 
the Island:—“I would rather be yi the 
condition I am,” said the dying here, 
“than to have failed to fight for my 
country.” It is because of these words, 
so faithfully recorded by his kind and 
sympathetic physician, that we urged 
permission to publish the following ex
tracts. Lance-Corporal Tucker did 
not live to achieve victory over the 
foes of Humanity, but he did achieve 
the greatest victory that man ca.ry 
achieve, the triumph over self, 
through service, and over the final 
enemy. “O death, where is thy sting? 
O, grave, wheie is thy victory?” are 
questions rarely asked by the young. 
Walter Tucker maynothavésfcsked the 
questions in words, but be answered 
them unconsciously. He had done hie 
duty and was content to leave the 
issue in the hands of his God. Dr. 
Macphersen’s letter will be a precious 
memory to the parents and family. 
He wjites, in part, as follows:

“I fear to day has brought you a 
most painful message by telegraph, 
sr? that my letter is not breaking to 
fou the sad news ©f your son’s death.
I only wish while offering you ray 
deepest sympathy, to tell you that I 
was with him a great deal during the 
voyage, and wrote for him tne en
closed letter, which was to be con
tinued as he improved. I was with 
him during his last two hours. He 
was conscious up to within about 20 
minutes of his passing, and could say 
a few words. From the time of his 
operation I had spent a good deal of 
time with him and had watched him 
elosely. Colonel Low, Consulting Sur
geon to the Forces, a noted London 
surgeon, who had performed the op 
eration, also witched'him. The pÿee 
of shell.had passed j&ieMtgfPlBlMfc***1 
els and formed an abscess, which was 
drained ^.t the operation, but the poor 
boy succumbed to general peritonitis, 
though for a .vhile we had great hopes 
for him.

“On Monday morning I did not like 
his look, and Monday afternoon I 
could see he was collapsing. I 
thought it best to tell him of his 
condition, and I am glad that I did, 
for he had not thought he was dying, 
and I should not have had any message 
for you. I asked him what he wished 
me to tell yon. His exclamation was: 
“This will be a wonderful surprise for 
Mom.” A little later he said to tell 
you that he would racier be in the 
condition he then was than to have 
failed to fight for his country. Later 
he gave me to understand that he was 
quite prepared for the end, that he 
had felt this might be the outcome 
frees the day he volunteered. Then 
finally that it meant Heaven, but the 
sooner, where he hoped some day to 
meet you all. ^

“He was no more disturbed at the 
thought of death that*, if he were bat 
passing from one room to another. He 
dropped off asleep in a few minutes, 
and, after sleeping quietly for about 
twenty nsinuies, the end came peace
fully in his sleep. He was suffering 
a good deal when I wrote for him, but 
would not haye anything said of it. 
After that he suffered very little, and 
seemed to enjoy his food. The nurses 
took very special care of him. It is 
an inestimable privilege to have wit
nessed a passing so brave and pvace- 

I ful as Walter’s was. I know the 
• knowledge of the manner of his pass- 
. ing is the only thing that can afford 
any lightening of your heavy sorrw.”

[Walter Tucker was well known by 
numbers of people in Bay Roberts, 
who will regret to hear of his passing. 
His dying words will be an inspiration 

, so thousands.—Editor.]
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all orders for
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H I Ba V\k Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lusiber and
^Palings!

A Good Stock5Fir Clap- 
> "board on hand-

ia : lelnfluenee: First,Where it has a 
it centraets the Apillaries most speed
ily, thoroughly 4* effectually; second
ly, it directly atmracts heat from the 
over-heated hodyjtand so prevents de
structive chang^T-*|^ÿyi6|

Fer this pui'pfipe' patients may he 
kept in teped or-c^ld water m^ny heurs 
during an at 
or other fevei

V

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, anti which has been 
in use igjr^bvev SO ycavs, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Au CoTÛiterfcits,Imitations nr.d “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—E pcricace against Experiment.

!
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J■ of typhoid, scarlet, 
his practice is quite 
hoany. It reduces 
lin, quiets restless- 
Wx'v for

f Get our prices before purchasing *tse 
where.lxin vogue in 

fever, it sooth 
ness, and tna 
Wonderful sir 
practice. Brai 
cured one hun 
of typhus fever ijt succession with it. 
Over sixty patienjs with typhoid fever 
have been savecNnpee 
Hospital, NewJ&ik, 
but a single pattelt.

What Is CASTOR!A Earle & Parsons
Country ltd.,

Q
ivery.

^ has followed this 
»f Stettin, G 
l and seveni

<;a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, iJrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Bay RobertsAn/ Enterprise Model B Oxon 
Ether Gas-making andThermany, 

y cases
Lighting Outfit. fohn Maunder¥

■ Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptif.an views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

ntly in Mt. Sinai 
, with a loss ef MERCHANT TAIL8R] 

Üm'portêi' of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

>elf Measurement Form sent 
on Applicatisn.

231 Duckworth St., St. John s.
P.O. Bux 423.

i
Heart’s Codent Will 

the Winter Shipping 
Port Fe| Harms- 
worttiGoncern

and warrants have

i GENUINE CASH ORIA ALWAYS be;
Advance in Gallipoli

Bears the Signature of V\
' London, Nbv. 18—The British army 
in the Dardanelles lias resumed th 
offensive and captured 280 ya-ds ef 
Turkish trenchee. It is officially an- 
M*MÀadhfi|èt^t the 52od division suc- 

the Turks at Kri- 
Sl^ie t ip of the Penin- 

160 yards of 
■ defile, and 120

Jf FOR

derated) Drinks
Lemon-.de, Stpwbei ry, 

Étople and GingeraleT The big 
■ e 5 cent diink. Netwith- 

the increase in the prie. 
Hand other ingredients, the 
^Eame ss usual.

CHECK BOCKSoroing’s train! ^ir.L By yesterdajfl 
William Seootd 
of the Hariafffi 
Grand Falls, iel| 
to set on foot c 
the purpose of cij 
shipping tecnaifl 
The experienced 

has shew] 
to rely upon Bol

Envelopes
Envelopes

4 a i

in Use For Over 30 Years I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made m 
various styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
lie Carbon Leaf styie. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

i

The Kind You Have Always Bought: To Shopkeepers aad Others
hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

S. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
, m ma----

W YORK CITY.

EL- I have now on tyears
i

after the end ef 
owing to ttfb ’ C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

9 conditions anas 
further south ha

1

m'ftths p The Endless ChainMonumental Art Works.i some n 
had represent 
possibilifcfea..oLi
centres in th 
time it looked

IF £MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Established 1874
» NEWFOUNDLANDwould tap chose: 

consideration iimi Comes My FaithMg

isjililiire POSTAL TELEGRAPHutilize Heart’s 
greater fifciiitj 
tien of the need 
tioifei1 : A

Van ,>rt whose mastery requires 
«t-helid toil, the test of mauy

iressirig hour, as time

SERVICE.saaB
'

*propfced to birFBNFHK WH SCP
there at a peint gt the Harbor, to
wards New Pertican, which will pot 
intêifere with the Atlantic cables that 
now land at Heart’s Content, and hi 
connect this wharf with the railroad 
by the construction of a spui line. In 
the close proximity will be constructed 
a warehouse or freight shed for the 
storage of 3,000 tons of paper, and here 
ocean steamers will call at internals 
jduring the winter and load cargoes for 
British ports. The announcement 
that Heart’s Content is to hé used for 
this purpose will be welcome newt to 
its people, and to those of the neigh
boring section of Trinity Bay, as it 
will mean the expenditure ot consider
able money in labor there every win
ter. It is probable that abeu^ ten to 
twelve thousand tone of paper wil be 
shipped each year during the period 
that fiofwood is closed, and in addition

I §E",*?uT.
Principal Messages of. ten
words not including address or signa 
tore, ’are for warded/or twenty 
and two cents for each additional word
- A Government OomraercieS
«retoe, connects with the Comme™*» 
Cable Co.’" system to ^I varts o^the 
worid. There is no more efficient ioie 
graphic Service iu existence.

A ten word message 
elusive of signature 
costs from 85 cents to SI.OU.

to the United 
and

Thën^ctimes a 
swings'by,

When, having learned to live, we have 
to die.

Postal 
rateni throughout aieI.

1 • - U
jnrjv&prTBM.

HEAD OF BEGK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfid.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cata 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local^agent whoGwill be .'pieased’ to 
urnish all necessary information. ' \\

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. HierlihyVstore.J 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all BeadstonA.

.v « Whence comes my faith, relieving all 
despond.

That we biit die to live again beyond; 
Since I cannot believejhe soul’s duress 
And travail harsh are bent on nothing 

- ness.

<Th@Gyardian’>i
V

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

to Canada, ex 
and address,—John Kendrick Bangs.

Russian Fleet off
A ten word message

States, exclusive 50
address, costs from $1.10 to -r 1 ot).

Ger-'

mBulgarian Coast General Post 
OfficeLondon, Nov. 17.—A despatch to 

the Vessiche Zeitung from Bucharest, 
reports the 15 units of the Russian 
Black Sea fleet, including three recent
ly launched dieadnoughts, have been 
cruising for two days off the Bui 
garian coast.

To Great Britain, France or ; 
<25 cents per word.Congoleum many—

Telcornms arc transmitted by means 

naer season, and all uuej
Having been advised that mails ; Bteamete equipped ' -th

f.r th, baited Ki„d,m will.b. [jœ'K tiVt ytetaftc* 

despatched by the direct Canadian at CapeRace and Cape Ray- l
Service Steamers, sailing every Telegraph m essay to may 
Friday from Halifax or St. John,1 at all Post OSms.andTrom Mail Clerks
Mails for Great Britain will be on ?ral^.;avf'l tv,e messages may be 
despatched from St. John’s by ”eft with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at firBt mail to the nearest Telegrap 
the General Post Office Mondays fice free of postage.; 
at 4 p.m.

eb5,4i

BRITISH MILS
there will be this winter all the w'ork 
en the construction uf the new wh irf, 
spur line and sheds. It is heped to 
have the work sufficiently advanced 
to admit of the despatch of the first 
cargo by about January 15, 1913.— 
Herald, Nov. 12.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word’CONGOLEUM. 
Oth*rwiseJyou may get only "a cheap imitation. 
If your merchant can’t ^supply "you write to

TIE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

Enhanced Bv Perfect Physi
cal Health.CASTORIA■ H. J. B. WOODS,

P»itn tmr Ssaera
a

•îSKmÎik »«•Fer Iaients an* Chfldrea
to Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

\>
Th« erperienco of Motherhoodjis a fay

ing tna to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in thedr lives. Not one 
womajGàj» hundred is prepared-or un- 

to properly oare for her- 
e*k. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at-such 
tiraes, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when i$ trover 
her eyrtem has received a shock from 
which it is- hard, to recover. Fellowiag 
right upon this «ornes the nervous Strain 
of caring f®r the child, "and a die tie et 
change in the KDthor résults.

Carbon Paintr/ G&vFMtsék N-

Ti y some for that new Foot. Or 
maybe you have a leaky root 
Oaibon Paint is just the thing to 

Be sure and try it

r Î WBB^vrB " I
miTEsiSsS

ôieritee

sa
itep the leak.
C. E. Rusaell, Sole AgentFishermenV

A^-i General Post 
©fficeYou don’t have to go to St. 

Jehn’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You caa buy er order one in your 
own locality. Encourage ontpert 
enterprise and order an “Imperial” 
from

F-- THE MhERRtAM WEBSTER
The - &»1p/.Nèw uataks44»ed dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of am aufeharitativa libsary. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge.' An Encyclopedia ia & 
single book.

The Oajp Dictionary xrtth the 
Nmv ÎUvided Page.

400,66® Woi-ds. 27»» Sagas. 
6060 Ilius-trsüaas. ©eat neesiy 
half a m-ifâas. deS-tss.

Let us tell yen about this meet 
roen*tiÉE»ble single veLaaae.

™ WlBt Îar eesaple 
SyBt p-e-en, teal pa*J’ 

etc.
^ Xfasae UMa 
<X pa#er and. 
S» we wtlV 

send bee -

!» There is nothing more changing tiaail 
ahapçy and healthy'mother ®ï chtidren, 
and indsed child-birth Under the sight 
condit ions need be no hazards# health er 
beauty.*1 7%e tmexplaiaable* .thing ia 
thet, with all the evidence ef ^‘shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared eoaditkvT, and wMh ara- 
pl'e time la whiph té prépare, women 

" will persist ia gofeff blindly te'the teal”

mm l Rates of Commission en Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Mon^r 
6rdeis isened fey any Money Order Gf- 
ice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, Dominion ef 
Canada and any part of NewfoundtoeS, 
tie as follows:

JÜ1 Hi The Imperial Engine will wear 
well. It can be kept as cool as you 
want it. This means long life.

. 1
C, E. Rnssell,

Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

fe. K SÏ' i ^
b

* ' : S&A I .1■
r -- Formed A Syndicate»... _j- 4 Every woman at this time ehetrid rely 

updh Lyras. E. Pmkhem’a Vegetable 
Compound, • a meet vsfhsable ^onic aad 
iavigor&tor of Me feotaie organisai.

In si sa y hemes (2sjS 
once childless there fly. 
are new childrwu Wet Vff 
« use of* the. fact î/ 
that Lyiûa E. PinkV| ( 
ham’s V egetab!
Compound makes 
Womens normal, 
healthy and strong.

If you want yiycial advice writ» to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a

m4 MkM# itrtM wMWww*

SetsFersume not exceeding 110 
©ver $10 but not exceeding *20 - ,1B cts 
•ver $20 but mot exceeding 830 - 1* Ots 
©vrr $80 but not exo-eding $40 - 20 ct< 
©ver $40 but not exceeding $60 - &> ots 
Over $50 but not exceeds g $60 - W ets 
©ver $60 but not exceeding $70 - 85 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $W - 40 ete 
©ver $86 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
©ver $90 but iOt excee ing $160 5ft « 

Maximum amount ot a single Srder 
le any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, twit as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

Xm
ZsÊÈæ

M iJjldl Mr. W. A. McKay has formed a sym 
dieate to be kqnwn as the' “Auto 
Electric Smelting Limited” with a 
capital of $100JW0, which will handle 

; the,copper frou* Little Say mines.

V:mmk■ r.,*- Fxv

...
f&FWËÊÊZi
. *4'V- IW ■ j a{The Specific Charge e

atSP?- f

— ti ï 4' x /'9 .idZOi o1The specific charge against the 
Messrs Roberts on the Folice Court 
hearing Is—“That they did wilfully 
destroy aad cas^ away the schooner 
“H. M. Stanley’;''on or about the 20th
tfSepterobwhwii"

i-ti:- ,: -aa, H. J. B. WOMBS
Postmaster Central.. g*C.Merri«m

^Springfield, Mass
uwuuiUtiHUja

m in The Guardian General Post Office,
6fc ;We« tîflMRM, $91i
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